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IBY ETHA.

"Let pleasure be yrour aim ini yOUth,ý
Frorn pleasure's vot'ries fali;

Nor' does th'irnpulsive ear they stricet
-List, heedies to the cail.

Youth il the time, %yhen nascent hopes
Springswellingin the hurnan brset;

WYhen aU-past, pr.ert, future, is
In solar briglitnesa drest.

Yes, youth's the time, to.r~s .le c,,p
Of sparklirig pleasure tgthe lips
lien pleasure's god his r aiantwns
Ia streamns OfbzgbtElysinindips;

And soaring o'er the head of y'outh
He strikes bis pennons brigtit ;

Down pours the stream in sportive drops
Anzd sheds its deep deliglit.

Then let y'our spirit moain at will
0'er pleasure's wide, unclouded bound

'Tis only now, within its range,
That ail enùjoyment can be fOtmd.

y or as adowxi the stream of life
We glide ln broken- couis& a1oïig;

Not pleasures tu encreasing- yeara,
iiit gathering cares belong.

Tie pan~ - f disappointcd love:
Hlope t'ing in your breast ;

High aspirations suak toiiouglg
blayhap shall banush ail your resté

Trhen deep, ye kindcd spirits! pithige,
Ir. p!eâsure's swelling spring !

Uet every hqur, at yourcomraand,
ltà tribute pleasure brin,-.

1DriDk deep tbe swveetened, joyous druaughti
Whilc.-days of youth remnain;

ror soon the gall of wor]dly caresi
Shid change its sweets to pain;

LOAFER'S SOLILOQUY.

Loafer soilfiqiiiiceth ; Let's sce
wvhere ai 1 ? Tlis is-coal IPm layin'
on. How'd 1 get here h (reflects,> ves,
1 mind now Was coini' upi-met a
%vheel.barrov fell tver nie, or 1 fell over
the wvheel-barr,,w-and one on tisffol in
the cellar ; don't mid ivhich now-
guess it must beeji me. I amn a nice man,
hic, 1 arn tore ! tiglit ! shot ! driiiiii
Weil, I can't help it-'aint rny.faîîlt
wvonder whose fault 'îis.-bI it Jones'i

*fault?1 No. le it my wife's faut-tis.
IN-o-o.-lt's the wheel barrow's fault.!
*Has hie a large famnily 1 Got many re-
lations ! Ail poor, 1 reck-on I t hink
wvnn't own hirn any nore.%

l'il eut Iiis acoîîainane-I've htid
that notion about ten years, and -a.lway-o
hated ta do il for fear of hurtin' hi$ feel-
ings-I'il do it now-I ihink, Liquor le
injitrin' mue- lI's a spoihlin' mxy leinperà
Someiimes 1 get mcnd, wheui l'in drunki
and aubse Betz nnd the brats-it used to
be Lizzie and the eliildren-tliat's zome
timo ago ; I can ,just mind Nv1îen 1 useil
te corne home evetîin's she used to pît
lier arms round my neck and cal! me her
dear William. When I corne liorne noW
she takes hier pipe out of lier mouth, and
puts lier bair eut of lier eyes and looks nt
me and says somethirig', like-Bill, you
drunken brute ! shut the door Afer you-j
we'ire told enougli, havini nia fi re> 'thrilt
lettin' the snow blowv in that wfa' Yes,,;
she's Betz aid l'am Bll -now, 1 iîIa
good Bill nuther-think I arn a counier.;,.
feit-won't pass-a lavern 'tho'ut gig

lin and. gettin'g a drijn-.' Don'(kno' 1d


